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Contact Information: 
Adam Francis Proulx


416.505.9297

hello@adamfrancisproulx.com




Show Description 
On the night of the big storm, Adam finds himself “unplugged” with no cell phones or 

devices. 


Adam and his puppet friends ask everyone to use their imagination to adventure 
beyond the internet to a spectacular party with monster musicians, dancing pizzas, 

singing pineapples and a wise crackin’ lobster.


—


Adam’s Unplugged Puppet Party was developed by Adam Francis Proulx (The Pucking 
Fuppet Co.) at the Victoria Playhouse Petrolia in the Summer of 2019.




Information 

Length: 52 minutes + optional Q&A


Audience Suitability: All ages - specifically geared 
towards 3-8.


Company: 1 x Performer, 1 x Stage Manager, 1 x 
Backstage ASM


Lighting Requirements: Simple front lighting with a 
warm and a cool wash are required as well as two hot 
buttons to operate the flickering lamps. Everything else 
is supplied by the production.


Sound Requirements: The show is run off of a laptop 
operating QLab. A single wireless microphone is 
required.


Tech Rehearsal: A three hour technical rehearsal is 
required with a house technician able to acquaint our 
team with the space, the sound, and the lighting 
systems.


Performer Bio 
Adam Francis Proulx is a Canadian theatre creator, actor, and puppeteer. He is 
currently the Assistant Artistic Director at the Victoria Playhouse Petrolia and a recent 
Artist in Residence with The Puppetsmithery in Australia.


Proulx began his puppetry career working with the Walt Disney Company, and it really 
took off when he was in the first Canadian cast of Avenue Q in Toronto. His award-
winning solo show BAKER’S DOZEN: 12 Angry Puppets, a puppet comedy for adults 
continues to tour North America and was taped for television by Bell Media.


Adam’s puppet company The Pucking Fuppet Co. creates theatre, teaches and directs 
puppetry, and builds custom puppets.




Trailer 

CLICK HERE 

https://youtu.be/n61TcMoOJcA


Press for The Pucking Fuppet Co. 
“Proulx gives a true tour-de-force performance.” 

Crew Magazine 

“Some of the best puppet work I’ve seen in a long time.” 
VanCity Buzz

“...Proulx is a winning performer, and his puppets inventive and full of personality.” 
NOW Magazine, Glenn Sumi 

“I laughed out loud - a lot.” 
Georgia Straight

“Funny! Thoughtful! Magnificent!” 
Watermark Orlando

Additional Offerings Available 
Puppetry Workshops: Building and performance workshops available for all ages 

BAKER’S DOZEN: 12 Angry Puppets: Hour-long award-winning adult puppetry 
comedy.




 

Additional Information 
www.PuckingFuppets.com
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